Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The number of people suffering from bone defects is increasing considerably every year.\[[@ref1]\] Not only are these conditions affecting the aging population, which is in constant growth, but they also represent a major health problem for the youth. Due to their high prevalence, bone diseases are associated with high morbidity, mortality, and a social and economic cost. The number of bone fractures is expected to reach 6.3 million worldwide by 2050.\[[@ref2]\]

The most common treatments for bone fracture are surgical intervention and/or grafting. These treatment regimens are limited by the availability of the bone graft and the long healing process afterward. The need of orthopedic and spine surgeons for bone substitutes has led to a high amount of research in the biomaterials and tissue engineering field.

The idea is to use a material which is biocompatible and bioactive to encourage natural tissue regeneration. In addition, the mechanical properties of the material should match the mechanical properties of the bone/joint/hard tissue being replaced to avoid stress shielding, which is a major cause of bone resorption.\[[@ref3]\] However, the ideal biomaterial for the implant is still being investigated and orthopedic and spine surgeons insist on the need for new solutions.

The first generation of designed implants was composed of bioinert materials such as metals (stainless steel 316 L, cobalt--chromium alloy, titanium alloy: Ti-6%Al-4%V). This generation of bone implants was intended to match the physical property of the replaced tissue,\[[@ref4]\] as metal implants with highest volume porosity permit greater bone ingrowth.\[[@ref5]\] The second generation of implants involved bioceramics, which are both biocompatible and bioactive and thus can promote a direct bond between the implant and the hard tissue. This "bioactive" characteristic has been made possible by the modification of bone implant surface with coating of bioactive materials such as bioceramics and/or surface topography modification. Although the first- and second-generation materials may be clinically effective, availability is a limitation. Therefore, further exploration in tissue engineering can present a new solution.

Bone tissue engineering strategies must be developed based on a good understanding of bone structure and bone dynamic (remodeling and repair). The development of fibrous matrices of a bioceramic-polymer composite offers a great potential in bone tissue engineering, as it allows us to mimic the mechanical properties and the biological composite of bone.

Synthetic polymer, polyethylene oxide (PEO), is a Food-and-Drug-Administration-approved polyether compound with many applications in medicine and/or industrial manufacturing.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Chemical properties of PEO are appropriate for scaffold fabrication. It is a nontoxic synthetic polymer and its by-products are easily excreted by the renal and hepatic pathways.\[[@ref10]\] PEO is resistant to protein adhesion, and therefore, it does not interfere with cellular functions or target cells from the immune system.\[[@ref10]\] PEO\'s nonimmunologic properties lower the risks of cytotoxic effects and material rejection, and have been found to suppress platelet adhesion and thrombus formation.\[[@ref10]\] PEO is also hydrophilic, and therefore, it is easily dissolved in organic solvents and aqueous solutions and/or ethanol.\[[@ref11]\] In addition, its excellent biocompatibility makes it an attractive candidate for scaffold materials of bone regeneration, and -- when electrospun -- it has been found to improve fiber properties and functionalities.\[[@ref12]\]

In silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite (Si-HA), silicon is incorporated into the apatite crystal lattice by replacing the phosphate groups (PO~4~^3−^) with silicate ions (SiO~4~^4−^). The enhanced bioactivity and biocompatibility of this bioceramic attracted interest in the field of tissue engineering. The bioactivity response takes several days to occur with hydroxyapatite (HA), whereas those with silica-based glasses occur in lesser times.\[[@ref13]\] The silicate ions incorporated into the HA lattice play an active role in bone formation and calcification.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]

When comparing Si-HA granules to pure HA granules, bone growth was more remarkable in the presence of the incorporated silicate ions than with phase pure HA.\[[@ref14]\] Reffitt *et al*.\[[@ref18]\] reported that silicate ions in a biological environment appear to stimulate the differentiation of human osteoblast cells for the synthesis of Type I collagen and other biochemical markers of bone cell maturation and bone formation.

The aim of this study is to develop a novel PEO/Si-HA composite to be used as a scaffold for hard tissue engineering in orthopedic and spine surgery. In the process, we will investigate the effects of processing parameters, such as using different distances between the needle tip and the grounded target, applied voltage, and concentration of Si-HA, on the morphology of the fibers. Typically, the composite fiber produced will mimic the topography and size of the extracellular matrix (ECM) of bone.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Preparing the setup {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Electrospinning is a simple and inexpensive technique; its components (syringe pump, high voltage source, and collector) are cheap and easily available in the market. Its results have proved to be very competent in mimicking the nanoscale properties of the native ECM. This technique allows the production of polymer fibers with diameters in the range of micrometers down to a few nanometers.\[[@ref19]\] This experiment has fixed parameters, which are applied voltage and polymer concentration, including the ratio of solvent. This experiment has also variable parameters: working distances, coating time, and flow rate.

Preparing the polyethylene oxide polymer solution {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------------------

PEO solutions of 5% w/v were electrospun. Polyethylene of 600,000 molecular weight was used in making the solution. The PEO polymer used was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, a commercially available powder. PEO solutions were prepared by adding the PEO to deionized water and ethanol with a volume ratio water/ethanol = 1/3; which is the standardized method for the preparation of PEO fiber. Solutions were mixed by stirring for at least a day, at room temperature.

Preparation of silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------------

Si-HA was prepared using a precipitation method between a suspension of calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH) ~2~) and a solution of phosphoric acid (H~3~PO~4~). Finally, tetraethyl orthosilicate, C~8~H~20~O~4~ Si, was added to H~3~PO~4~ and mixed until the final suspension became homogenous.

Sample preparation {#sec2-4}
------------------

Two different concentrations of PEO/Si-HA have been prepared by mixing PEO polymer and Si-HA with a solvent ratio of V (ethanol)/V (water) =1/3:

5 (wt%) PEO/0.2 (wt%) Si-HA5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA.

The pieces of glass that were fixed on the rotating collector were placed on a stub. The top of the stub was covered with a 12 mm Carbon Tab and the stubs were coated by gold using a sputter coating machine before studying them using the scanning electron microscope (SEM).

Scanning electron microscope {#sec2-5}
----------------------------

Field emission SEM (SEM, JEOL JSM/6301F) was used for the imaging of the PEO fibers and composite, operating at an acceleration voltage of 5 kV.

Fourier-transform infra-red spectroscopy {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------

The structure of 5% PEO, 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA, and 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA was characterized by performing infrared (IR) spectral analysis. The analysis was performed using a Spectrum Two Fourier-transform IR (FTIR) (Perkin Elmer, UK). IR spectra were registered from 4500 to 450 cm^−1^.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Two-tailed Student\'s *t*-test was used to discern the statistical difference between samples. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Fiber dimension characterization {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------

Fiber diameter was assessed in PEO and PEO/Si-HA samples with a total of 50 measurements per sample.

For each sample, five measurements were taken along the length of one fiber to determine the average size of this fiber and take in account all the variations in size of the fiber. A total of 10 fibers per sample were measured. Quantitative image analysis of fiber diameters was performed using AutoCAD.

To be able to investigate variable parameters such as the effect of flow rates and working distances on the electrospun fiber, it was also necessary to have fixed parameters. Therefore, polymer composition and the solvent ratio were based on a previous experiment.\[[@ref20]\] Fiber formability, effect of flow rate and working distance, morphology of the polymer fiber and composite fiber, and physical characterization were explored.

Initial investigation was needed to set up the applied voltage at a fixed parameter. To electrospun 5% PEO fibers, it was found that the most stable electrospinning jet was produced at 5 kV.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The relationship between flow rate and mean fiber diameter is direct at 10 min and at 20 min \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean fiber diameters of 5% PEO electrospun at 50 μl/min were significantly larger than that electropsun at 20 μl/min.

![Mean fiber diameter of 5% polyethylene oxide fibers versus processing parameters (flow rate and working distance) at a spinning time of 20 min. \**P* \< 0.05](ABR-7-117-g001){#F1}

The effect of the working distance on the mean fiber diameter at 10 min and 20 min \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] was studied. At 50 μl/min, the decrease in mean fiber diameter was significant as the working distance decreased from 180 mm to 130 mm. Comparison shows that there is no significant difference in mean fiber diameter at both 10 min and 20 min. However, *P* values indicate significant difference for the PEO fiber electrospun at the same working distance but different flow rates \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Mean fiber diameter of 5% polyethylene oxide at 10 min and 20 min, as per the different flow rates and working distances. \**P* \< 0.05](ABR-7-117-g002){#F2}

Polymeric fibers and composite fibers that were electrospun at 50 μl/min and a working distance of 130 mm or 20 μl/min and a working distance of 130 or 180 mm have mean fiber diameters of similar ranges \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, a higher variation between the mean fiber diameter of 5% PEO and 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA is observed at 50 μl/min and a working distance of 180 mm. *P* values indicate significant difference between 5% PEO and 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA in the 20 μl/min at 180 mm, and in the 50 μl/min at 130 mm and 180 mm, respectively. In addition, significant difference was observed between 5% PEO and 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA fibers electrospun at 20 μl/min and at 180 mm were invalid and thus were not included.

![Comparison of the mean fiber diameters of 5% polyethylene oxide/0.2 silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite, 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6 silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite, and 5% polyethylene oxide (10 and 20 min). *P* values indicate significant difference between 5% polyethylene oxide and 5% polyethylene oxide/0.2% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite in the 20 μl/min at 180 mm and in the 50 μl/min at 130 mm and 180 mm, respectively. Significant difference was also observed between 5% polyethylene oxide and 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite. Note: The 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite fibers electrospun at 20 μl/min and at 180 mm were invalid and thus were not included](ABR-7-117-g003){#F3}

High distribution of 5% PEO fibers in the form of a nonwoven mat resulted from electrospinning fibers of PEO for 20 min \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Whether the 5% PEO fiber were electrospun at 50 μl/min or 20 μl/min or at different working distances, they have shown to be uniform and to have a smooth surface \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Moreover, no beads on string were observed on the PEO fiber diameter.

![Scanning electron microscopy images of lower magnification of 5% polyethylene oxide electrospun at 130 mm and a flow rate of 50 μl/min](ABR-7-117-g004){#F4}

![Scanning electron microscopy pictures of 5% polyethylene oxide at different processing parameters, while spinning for 10 min](ABR-7-117-g005){#F5}

In general, 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA and 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA show a uniform dispersion of Si-HA particles within the polyethylene polymer matrix. Overall, the Si-HA of different concentrations (0.2, 0.6 wt%) has been successfully incorporated into the PEO matrix. However, small bead-like structures are seen in some regions of the sample \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Scanning electron microscopy image of 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite showing bioceramic particles not fully integrated in the polymer matrix](ABR-7-117-g006){#F6}

The "root-like" structure that was observed with 5% PEO Fiber was also present in 5%PEO/0.6% Si-HA \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows ramifications along the length of the composite fiber.

![The "root-like" shape of 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite at a flow rate of 20 μl/min and a working distance of 130 mm](ABR-7-117-g007){#F7}

In the functional group region (4000--1500 cm^−1^), the absorption band between 2950 and 2800 cm^−1^ indicates C-H stretching mode. The absorption band between 1050 and 1150 cm^−1^ corresponds to C-O-C stretching. The absorption band present between 1260 and 1000 cm^−1^ corresponds to C-O stretching. Absorption bands between 1300 and 1450 cm^−1^ with peak at 1465 cm^−1^ indicate C-H scissoring and bending, whereas and absorption between 2850 and 2960 cm^−1^ with a peak at 2890 cm^−1^ indicate C-H stretching. This result is coherent with the molecular structure of PEO (CH~2~CH~2~O), where the methylene units are clearly revealed by the different peaks on the infrared spectrum. Moreover, these results correlate with the results of a similar study, whereby the molecular structure of PEO was investigated by X-ray diffraction and infrared absorption spectroscopic methods.\[[@ref21]\]

We explored the infrared spectrum of PEO, 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA and 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. As observed, all the characteristic bands of ether (C-O-C stretching), alcohols (C-O stretching), alkanes (C-H stretching, scissoring, and bending), and hydroxyl (O-H stretching) were present on the spectrums of both 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA and 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA. This confirms the presence of PEO in the composite. However, PEO/Si-HA spectrums show additional absorption bands when compared to the PEO spectrum; characteristic peaks that appear at 1030, 633, 600, and 564 cm^−1^ wavelengths are only present on PEO/Si-HA-composite spectra. The absorption band between 450 and 660 cm^−1^ with peaks at 564, 600, and 633 cm^−1^ wavelengths is characteristic of PO~4~^2−^ bands. Indeed, peaks at 600 and 564 cm^−1^ represent the triply degenerated bending mode of the O-P-O bonds of the phosphate group. The peak at 630 cm^−1^ indicates hydroxyl stretch bands. Moreover, an additional proof of the presence of PO~4~^2−^ is the peak at 1030 cm^−1^ which is characteristic to triply degenerated asymmetric stretching mode of the P-O bond of the phosphate group. The presence of SiO~4~^4−^ groups in the apatite structure is represented on the spectrum by the peak at 490 cm^−1^.\[[@ref22]\]

![Comparison of the spectra of 5% polyethylene oxide, 5% polyethylene oxide/0.2% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite, and 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite](ABR-7-117-g008){#F8}

A higher transmittance of the band between 450 and 660 cm^−1^-- with peaks at 564, 600, and 633 cm^−1^ wavelengths characteristic of PO~4~^2−^ -- is observable on 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA when compared to 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The O-P-O bond peak appears at 62.4T% on the 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA spectrum and 71.54 T% on 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA spectrum. The fact that the characteristic band of PO~4~^2−^ is in higher transmittance confirms the higher concentration of Si-HA in 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Effect of the processing parameters on the 5% polyethylene oxide fibers {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

It is known that the flow rate influences the morphology of the electrospun fiber; it will determine the quantity of the polymeric solution available to be electrospun. Therefore, increasing the flow rates while maintaining the Taylor cone will provide a higher volume drawn from the needle tip, and lead to a lower amount of the solvent evaporating, eventually resulting in larger fibers.\[[@ref23]\] In certain cases, a flow rate that is too high resulted in beading because fibers did not have enough time to dry before reaching the collector. However, in this experiment, no beads were formed which supports the use of this biomaterial for hard tissue engineering, as we want the fiber to be uniform.

Significant difference observed at different spinning times {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

An unexpected significant difference was found for PEO fibers electrospun at 10 min and 20 min. One possible explanation is that, in the 10-min difference, the density of fiber produced changes. Therefore, a substrate that has been coated in 20 min has a higher density of fiber overlapped and compressed than at 10 min, and thus it is open to more variation of size.

Significant difference of the mean fiber diameter of 5% polyethylene oxide/0.2% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite and 5% polyethylene oxide/0.6% silicon-substituted hydroxyapatite {#sec2-11}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The comparison between the mean fiber diameter of 5% PEO/0.2% Si-HA and 5% PEO/0.6% Si-HA showed to be significantly different, even when they were electrospun at the same processing parameters. The only different variable between the two samples was the concentration of Si-HA. In fact, it was observed that certain fibers had particles of Si-HA that were not properly integrated into the polymer matrix. As the concentration increased (from 0.2% to 0.6%), the incidence of this unincorporated material was higher.

Ambient parameters {#sec2-12}
------------------

Ambient parameters such as room temperatures and humidity may have played a role in error. It has been suggested that high humidity could condense the water on the surface of the electrospun fiber.\[[@ref24]\] Water condensation might interfere with the evaporation rate of the solvent. In addition, depending on the chemical nature of the polymer, high humidity would increase the evaporation rate, whereas low humidity would decrease the rate.\[[@ref25]\] Therefore, humidity has the potential to make the diameter of the fiber thicker or thinner and that depends not only on the relative humidity but also on the chemical nature of the polymer.\[[@ref25]\] Moreover, investigation has been made on the effect of humidity on PEO and the results showed that as the humidity increases, the mean fiber diameter of PEO decreases.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Therefore, even though the processing parameters remain the same, the fiber diameter could differ with changes in humidity.

Temperature also influences the electrospun fiber; however, it does not depend on the chemical properties of the solvent. In fact, as the temperature rises, the fiber diameter increases due to a higher rate of solvent evaporation.\[[@ref25]\] Therefore, factors such as lighting (that generates heat) could have affected the mean fiber diameter by increasing the evaporation rate and leading to thinner fibers than expected. However, ambient parameters must have had only a small effect on the experimental errors as the experiment was performed in a controlled environment.

Measurement accuracy {#sec2-13}
--------------------

AutoCAD software enables accurate measurement of the electrospun fiber at a scale of 0.1 μm. However, as the magnification increases the delimitation of the fibers are more difficult to determine \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\]. For accuracy purposes, observational error of one fiber has been determined by measuring the fiber diameter in different aspects at a precise point:

![Method of measurement using auto computer-aided design software. Different zones are observed. One zone characterized by a white color and shows the high-density pixels, whereas the zone characterized by a gray color shows the low-density pixels](ABR-7-117-g009){#F9}

One measurement was taken in the high concentration pixel zone. This zone is characterized by a white color on the picture, which gives the minimal valueOne measurement was taken in the low concentration pixel zone. This zone is characterized by a gray color on the picture, which gives the maximal valueThree measurements in the intermediate zone (between high concentration pixel zone and low concentration pixel zone).

These five measurements gave a standard deviation of 0.015 μm, which corresponds to an error in the range of 14%. This standard deviation, which may vary from one observation to another, remains low, and proves that whether the fiber diameter is delimited from one zone to another, it will not have a remarkable change on the mean fiber diameter.

FTIR was used to study the physical characterization group of PEO and PEO/Si-HA solutions. The characteristic groups found on PEO spectrum were also found on the composite. Moreover, the characteristic groups of PO~4~^3−^ and SiO~4~^4−^ from mineral Si-HA were distinguished on the PEO/Si-HA spectra; this confirms the presence of Si-HA in the composites.

FTIR was able to determine a greater amount of Si-HA in one of the mixture composite confirming the quality and consistency of the samples before the experiment. However, the literature has mentioned three bands (490, 760 and 890 cm^−1^) for the presence of Silo groups, whereas only one peak was found in our PEO/0.2% Si-HA and PEO/0.6% Si-HA composites. The presence of bands generated between 450 and 760 cm^−1^ with characteristic peaks of PO~4~^3−^ seems to be the cause of the disappearance of the two missing bands attributed to Si-O-Si vibration from the PEO/Si-HA composite.

Optimal characteristic of the composite fibers {#sec2-14}
----------------------------------------------

Electrospinning technique has successfully produced smooth and uniform biopolymer/bioceramic fibers. No bead formation was observed, even for the thinner fibers. This is a positive result as beads have shown to cause limited cell adhesion. Moreover, the fiber randomly electrospun on the collector formed pores. The presence of pores is an important feature for scaffolds in bone tissue engineering as it stimulates cell proliferation once the cells are attached.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Synthesis of a novel biomaterial for hard tissue scaffold through electrospinning was successful. PEO/Si-HA fibers produced have the desired characteristics to mimic ECM of bone. The mean fiber diameter of this novel composite is in the desired range and the random distribution of the PEO/Si-HA fiber on the substrate permitted the formation of pores, which is an important property for bone tissue formation. Further trials and experimentation are needed before using this novel composite for biomedical applications in orthopedic and spine surgeries.
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